
LAST RITES FOR
MR. W. C. VASSEY

Funeral Held Sunday at Mt.

Pleasant Baptist Church
For Well Known Citizen.

Forest City, R-2, June 29.?Mr.

William Coley Vassey, aged 79, died

at his home near Sandy Mush Sat-

urday after an illness of extended

duration. Funeral services were heM

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock

at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist church,

with Rev. Z. D. Harrill in charge.
J
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bowel tr
Constipation may very easily become
chronic after forty. And any continued
constipation at that time of life may
bring attacks of piles and a host of other
unpleasant disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age. Guard
them with particular care after forty.
\YLcnever they need any help, remember
a doctor should know what is best for
thorn.

.
,

.
"Dr. Caldwell'? Syrup Pepsin is a

d- Vs prescription for tht bowels. Tested
by 17 years' practice, it has been found
thoroughly effective in relieving consti- ,
pa lion and its ills for men, women and
children of all ages. It has proven
perfectly safe even for babies. Made

frcin fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin

and other harmless ingredients, it cannot
gripe; will not sicken you or weaken you;

can be used without harm as often as

your breath is bad, or when your tongue

is coated,; whenever a headachy, bilious,

gassy condition warns of constipation.
_ i

DR. W. B CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
ADoctor's Family Laxative

- - the coming of

July Fourth
BRINGS thoughts of the

Liberty we enjoy. How good it
is to be free . .to pursue Peace
and Happiness according to the
dictates of our conscience.

But?are you "free financial-
ly"? Would adversity find you
without a dollar SAVED? Thrift
alone can free you of that worry.
Start practicing it by:

OPENING AN ACCOUNT
NOW WITH:

Union Trust Co.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

CHAS. C. BLANTON, President.
FORREST ESKRIDGE, Cashier.

R. E. BIGGERSTAFF,
J. WORTH MORGAN,

Managers of Forest City Office

Interment was in the Mt. Pleasant

cemetery.

Mr. Vassey is survived by four

sons and two daughters, as follows:

Mr. J. D. Vassey, of Georgia; Mrs.

W. N. McDaniel, of Forest City, R-l;

Mr. R. M. Vassey, of Boiling Springs;

Mr. H. B. Vassey, of Rutherfordton;
Mr. F. C. Vassey, of Forest City,

R-2; Mrs. B. S. Hamrick, of For-

est City, R-2. One sister, Miss Dei-

phie Vassey, of Forest City, sur-

I vives.

Mr. Vassey was one of the out-

standing citizens of the Mt. Plea-

sant community. He was a progres-

sive farmer, and much interested in

his community and church. He was

a member of' the Mt. Pleasant Bap-

tist church.
The pall bearers were Messrs

< Grady Jenkins, Haskell Vassey, Reid

Hamrick, Woodrow McDaniel, Boyd

Vassey and Grover Wood. The flow-

er girls were Misses Mildied Vassej,

Viola Vassey, Addie Ray Vassey,

Pearl Vassey, Ossie Toms, Pauline

Toms and Lois McSwain.
i

ENJOYABLE PARTY AT

HARRIS LAST SATURDAY

Harris, June 29. ?A social of the

spring was that of a supper given

Saturday afternoon, June 20, by

Miss Helen Miller at the home of

her parents at Harris, entertaining

her friends of "Rosemont." Tlje
guests assembled in the beautiful and

spacious living room, which was

handsomely decorated with assorted
flowers carrying out the spring color

scheme, where games were played

until supper. The table was spread

out on the lawn. Supper consisted of

sandwiches, cake and lemonade. Al-

ter supper all enjoyed a walk.

Those attending were Misses Er-i
nestine and Dores Randall, of At-

lanta ,Ga., Rosemary Altieri and

"Babs" Durie of New York, Miss

Bessie Ambrose of Egypt, Ga., and ;
Helen Miller. Messrs Elmer Richard-,'

son, of Elberton Ga., and Joe Mil-

ler, of Harris. '

Miss Miller is the charming daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller and

is very popular among the high

school set.

Snake head and Gee Whizz Tee;a ;

25c. Farmers Hardware Co.

'CLIFFSIDE MAN
IS SHOT IN LEG

Shelby, June 29.?Walter Canipe,

young white man of Cliffside, was

shot in the right leg at 1:35 Friday

! afternoon when a sawed-off shotgun

jin the automobile of Deputy Sheriff

| Bob Kendrick was accidentally dis-

| charged while officers were preparing

Ito unload nine gallons of captured

I whiskey from the Kendrick automo-
i i

bile which was parked on the walk

lat the east entrance of the county.
I I

! court house.

The gun, loaded with buckshot, 1
I was lying on the floorboard just in

front of the front seat of the tour-j
ing car. Deputy John Howard crawled

into the front seat to help unload j
the whiskey from the rear seat.:
Canipe, his cousin and a number

of other psople were standing on

each side of the car looking at the .

captured whiskey. Just as Deputy-

Hord got in the car the gun was in

' some manner discharged. It was

first thought that the deputy's foot

may have struck it, but how the gun

could have been cocked is not

known. One supposition is that some

of the onlookers may have picked it

up and laid it down just before ;t

was jarred and discharged. The

load of shot ploughed through the [

lower portion of the door, leaving a

hole a little larger than a silver

dollar, and struck Canipe in the

right leg, just below the thigh.

Deputy Ben Cooper and Police

Officer B. O. Hamrick picked up the

wounded man, carried him to an

automobile and rushed him to the ;
Shelby hospital. .

The shooting attracted consider-

able attention as a large crowd of

people had already gathered about

the city hall and court house

view the whiskey.

Canipe's wound was described by

Drs. Harbison and Schenck as be-

ing of "a serious type." An X-ray

photo made at 2 o'clock revealed a

compound fracture of the right leg

several inches above the knee where .

the load of shot hit. None of the

shot passed entirely through the

leg. The flesh wound was described j
as not being as serious as the slant- j
ing break in the bone.

Canipe has been working, he said, j
at Cliffside but was in Shelby vis-

iting his uncle, Henx*y Sisk, and his

cousins. His home is near Char-

lotte.

MULE KICKS CHILD.

Master Owen Irvin, the seven yearj
old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Irvin
was seriously hurt Sunday morning, j
The child had taken a mule to thej

| pasture and when he took off the;
bridle the mule turned and kicked;
him in the face. He was rushed to

the doctor's office immediately, and it

was found that it would be neces-
sary to take several stitches in the;
little fellow's chin. At latest reports!
the youngster is resting fine.

Mr. B. J. Dobbins
Dies In Charlotte

Rutherfordton, June 29.?Mr. B.

iJ. Dobbins, former president and
' general manager of the Grace Cot-
ton Mill of this place, died Tuesday

morning, June 23, at 5 o'clock at

his home, 2300 Greenway, Charlotte,
! following an extended illness.

Funeral services were held Wed- j
| nesday morning at 10 o'clock in]
i Charlotte with Dr. R. S. Trusdale,

i pastor of the Hawthorne Lane

I Methodist church, of which Mr.
, Dobbins was a loyal member, in
! charge. Interment was made at
| Laurens, S. C., former home of Mr.

jDobbins. A large crowd attended.

II Mr. Dobbins is widely known
; over the state, having taken a
[leading part in Textiles for a
number of years.

I j Besides his widow Mr. Dobbins

I is survived by seven sons, Leßoy
' Dobbins of Gilkey, Willie Dobbins

I of Rome, Ga., B. J., Jr., of New
>:York City; Haywood Dobbins of

[| Greenville, S. C.; Wilson, Buck and

\u25ba! Paul Dobbins, of Charlotte; £our
\u25ba j daughters, Misses Mamie Dobbins

>! Dobbins of Durham, Elizabeth and
\u25ba (Frances Alice of Charlotte.

\u25ba Mr. Dobbins formerly lived in

I Rutherfordton and has many
£ jfriends here who regret his pass-

\u25ba | ing. He moved to Charlotte last
t! March from Chattanooga,, Tenn
\ Mr. Dobbins was 59 years old and

\u25ba was a builder and promoter.

\u25ba! His son, Leßoy Dobbins at Gil-
\u25ba key is ill and was unable to attend
Jjthe funeral of his father.

!j
.

' I This year above most others the
brain and the hand need to be re-

\u25ba plentished by rest.?Calvin Coolidge-.

I SALEM NEWS j
1 I
jLittle Colean Early Dies?Funeral

Held Friday?Epworth League I
Elects New Officers? i

Locals. i
I

i
,

'
i Bostic, R-l, June 29. ?Little Cole-
'an Earley, oldest child of Mr. and

I Mrs. Volney Earley, age six, died

|at the Rutherford hospital after

;an operation for appendicitis Thurs-

day night at 11 o'clock. She did not

jwake up after the operation. j
i Funeral services were held Friday

jat 4 o'clock at Salem church with

Rev. J. N. Snow in charge. The

; special music was sung as follows.

!"Safe in the arms of Jesus," by

Miss Lillian Washburn. Four little,
girls sang "Jesus Loves Me." A quar-

tet was sung by Misses Valoree,,

Geneva, Eliza and Mr. Gilmer PhiV
beck. f

Interment was made in the Salem
cemetery.

The beautiful floral offerings were'
carried by friends and cousins of the

deceased, Ethel and Evelyn Gurley,

Madge and Maude Hollifield, Cath-.
erine, Virginia, Mildred and Paulina
Earley, Valoree Philbeck', Alpha

Melton, Lou Ray Snow, and the little
Yelton girls.

Pallbearers were JNTessrs Hurbert

Gurley, Harmon Philbeck, Columb <s

and McKinley Earley. Besides her

parents, Colean is survived by two

brothers. i
We are glad to say that Beulah

Philbeck who is in the Rutherford
hospital is rapidly improving. I

The Salem Epworth League is
progressing. New officers have been

elected as follows: President, Edwin
Carlisle; vice president, Huldah Phil-
beck; secretary and treasurer, Hoyt

Hamrick; department superintendents

Ist, Geneva Philbeck; 2nd, Burga

Greene; 3rd, Vernelle Weast; 4th,

Annie Lou Hamrick; Era agent,

Johnie Washburn, corresponding sec-

retary, Jessie Philbeck; choir leader,

Johnnie Washburn.
On Saturday the Epworth League

enjoyed a picnic at the spring in Mr.

Clyde Hamrick's pasture.
!

New Frigidaire. Latest type. All
porcelain. Less than wholesale cost.
Farmers Hardware Co.

| INAUGURATING NEW
1 POLICY AT ROMINA

j
Beginning week of July 6th the

Romina announces its summer policy

I of four pictures per week. Each Wed-

. nesday will be known as 10c day.

I Everybody will be admitted each
? Wednesday for tAi cents. The first

show on this ten cent day will be

"Ladies' Man" featuring Kay Fran-

cis, William Powell ?of course there
is a comedy, also Aesops Fable en
the same bill.

We are living in a time of great

opportunity, of stimulating appeal
to the imagination.?Walter S. Gif-
ford.

a weakened, run-down

? [ condition," writes Mrs.

j F. S. Perrit, of Wesson,

""Sm Miss. "I took one bot-
tle, and I seemed to im-

v prove so much that I

I
sent for six bottles. Af-
ter I had taken the six
bottles, I seemed entire-
ly well.

"Before I took Car-
dui, I was nervous, rest-
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the time. After I
took Cardui, all this
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter j
Cardui and it helped to

!U relieve irregular . .

This medicine has bebn used
by women for over 50 j

Take Thedford's Black-Draught
for Constipation, Indigestion,

and Biliousness.

YOU SAtfl
in buying RH
you save inHI
USING II

|!
\u25a0Yv POWDER |(

SAMEPRICt |j
\u25a0' FOR OVER

#

V I
40YEAR* Ij

25 ounces for 25< I =

WJ'IfWWU T 11

111
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CHILDREN
CHILDREN will fret, often ior 110

apparent reason. But there's always
Castoria! As harmless as the recipe
oil the wrapper; mild and bland as it
tastes. But its gentle action soothes a
a youngster more surely than a more
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this r.peciai
children's remedy! It may be '4iven the
tiniest infant ?as often as there is
need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coaled tongue calls for just a fev. drops
to ward off constipation; so decs any
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever
children don't eat well, don't rest well,
or have any little upset?this pure
vegetable preparation is u:i;::ily all
that's needed.

\u2666 GOODRICH \u2666 GOODRICH \u2666 GOODRICH \u2666 GOODRICH «

o your money in a New THRIFT TIRE §
o
0 The Goodrich Super Cavalier s
*

* \u2756

1 16 FULL PLIESJ ft
O ©

Qf ~H"*N designing the new Cavalier, Good- £.
Q Here are the rich engineers se* out to build an en-
® THRIFT PRICES tirely new tire?sturdier, stronger, a still

2 Cavalier (4 ply) better tire for still less money?a tire to J*
?

meet the 1931 demand for more value ?

\u2666 4.50x21 5.44 a real Super Tire.
J # 4.75x19

.... 6.34 That, Goodrich has accomplished. The
O Super Cavalier (6-ply) new Super Cavalier (6 Full Plies) is in
JZ 4.50x20 ._ $7.48 , i c -r- ?* ? W

\u25a0*\u25a0 aKn o
~ stock now ?and a super I ire it is, too. «

®
d 7«;

X

iQ 7" I?o 100% better looking. 25% more tread ~j
0 \u2666

*
*

wear. 26% more traction. 26% more side- \u25a0?

3 ~

wall protection. A real value. Come in.

1 THE MOTOR INN |
o Forest City, N. C. 2
o x

\u2666 GOODRICH \u2666 GOODRICH \u2666 GOQCHICH \u2666 GOODRICH \u2666
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